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QP'n'0fls f Great Papers on Important Subjects.
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THE PAY OF PREACHERS.
DISPATCH from Hartford, Conn., says
Hint .the supply of ministers In I lie Congre-
gational church Im ailing off rapidly. Tin
fnct Is iittrlbiitiMl to the small Incomes tlint
on- - pulil to pastors and to tliu broader and
freer Held for Christian service offered by

tlie V. M. C. A. On the subject of salaries
Htt Hev V. K. English, of Host Windsor, Conn., who wiih

nl In securing Hie Information upon which
iSm dispatch wan based, has the following to nay:

""During t ho past ten years In every other trade and
oiinpatlon salaries mid wages have enjoyed Hiilmtantliil
faixwisc, hut during thin period the salaries of Con- -

. -- Ktf11oiinl ministers have lieen actually reduced 10 jier
a'.ut, .although the wealth of the country lutH increased
aaarniously and the cost of living has greatly advanced."

There Im some confusion In speaking of salaries and
wnjge together, because It In certain that there him been
rrt :gencral Increase In Halarlus to corresoud to the gen-iHr-

IncreiiHe In wages. We may doulit, too, If the sal
4H-T-T plays quite as mport 11 tit a part In the meditations
fciff a divinity student us it does in those of n youth who
Im vyvlng mi apprenticeship In business. Hut certainly
.rh salaries of 'ongrcgatloiial preachers are not alluringly
.IhxKe lo men with a genius for money-makin- Khiiii ii

i!;pori on conditions al the beginning of the year it n

"pnrirs that tho.CnngregatlonnllKls then hud nearly 0,000
cftrareb establishments In the country, and that only about
.Art,v of their ministers received $:t,000 or more per
'ptar. The highest salary paid was $10,01)0, and there
wtuij only two or three pastors who drew Hint amount.
There were two at &S.000, there wiih one at $7,000, there

'MVrre four at $0,000. and most of the others in the class
utnUowti drew $."00O. After those exceptional cases

.alsntre was a long drop, ami no doubt hundreds of the
jpjwflors have Income that would lie considered wretched-
ly Inadequate In other professions than theirs or In busl-nm.- -

Chicago Itecoril llernld.

MAKING WAR ON CONSUMPTION.
OR sulVerers from consumption ami for those.

whose duty It Is to care tor the ad-

dress which Dr. W. A. Kvans, of Chicago,
KM vc liefore the National Fraternal Congress
at .Montreal Is full of hope and encourage-meii- t

ami stimulating counsel. The "nine
comimtmimeiiis wnicu i ne -- .peiuccr d

for patients deserve the widest publicity possible.
fl)ij Hunumirlze lirietl.v the best advice modern science

to give.
Though many of .these rules are already known nnd

SPUKsrully accepted, they cannot he repeated too often.
Tit first commandment Is for patients to live in the open
siYz "nil tlie hours of all the days of all the years." The
arJusr .rules are no less wimple. They call for a nutritious
rlSa-JLo-f meat and bread, milk ami eggs, an early diagnosis,
u. iJelornilned spirit and cnnlldeul submission to a good
dturtor. For his own sake as well as for the safety of Ids

.righbors, tlie patient must take all precautions necessary
aif prevent his becoming a dauber to others,

Kquully Important for tlie welfare of the general public
.nrr the rules Dr. Lvans prescribes for tlie community,
calling for tli" abolition of tlie tilthy lialilt of pronilscit- -

muriy spitting nnd for a campaign of education against the
vIJii from which tuberculosis originates ami spreads. The

jjnblle. If it is to light tlie great plague effectively, must
that there are hospitals for patients in advanced

s?3,gc of the dlsmiso and Niultiiria for those in tlie early
Alnges. It must learn adequate methods of supervision,
sasillntlon and hyglceo. In general it must cultivate the

IXEGAL INT0KMATI0N.

A. Orcree of divorce Is held. In Nolan
Iw.ver (Wasli.l.'d I. R. A. (N. S. i

IKL, no! lo be subject to be vacated
itr (ho death of one i f tlie parties.
5ttfiis.'il to pay money luiniltled to

Sii?, except upon receiving n certain
itfw.S r receipt, is held! in Karl vs.
TUxrxs R. I.). 1 I;. R. A. ( N.S.) S07.
itofc tn constitute such duress as to ren
&irlii' receipt void.

Vrtiffftvly conveyed to a railway com

jjony (Tor a right of way by a general
warr.ioly deed, Is held. In Abeivromble
c. Simmons (Kan. i, 1 ,. R. A. s. )

o revert to the adjoining owner
ngmn. the nbiiinlniinieiit of Its use for
rfiac purpose.

VThtt authority conferred on a hoard
riMumlHsloin.'rH .to tlx the credits to

wr allowed 'to com'lels for good be
r Is held. In l'Mte vs. State ex rv
Uf4V.r nVnn.),'l 1.. R. A. (N. S.) i,

ftv to mi unconstitutional delegation of
ZlexfaJjBllvc power.

them,

Tfoi- - right of a .Stute to revoke the.
'H.fu.sui of u. foreign Insurance company
2&r rcfiitiuJ Jo perforin Its agreement
imft stw remove suits against It to tin
KvSttral courts Is upheld In Prcwllt vs

.Stmrlty Mut. h. Ins. Co. (ICy.), I I.

M. .1. X H.) 1010.

t3te vJu took ix)sseinlim of prein
Z-u-t under an arrangement with the
,sxror and subsoipieutly agmnl to pay
vrnatt't the griuitee.for n certain period
SrflbiJd, in Hodges a. Waters ((la,), I

It. A. (N, S.) JWI, not to he
to deny liability to the latter

Cwr r!it nfter the expiration ojf tin
trrm of mvU ureemunt, although he

uJ.lud )u possession of the premises

. :T. :

habit of living better and more temperately and must
seek to provide better homex. nnd working places.

It Is along those linen tluU the campaign against the
scourge of tuberculosis must be, waged. Placing patients
In congenial climes will help, hut outdoor life, proper diet
and sanitation nre the main things. The hare fact, cited
by Dr. Kvans, that "conutnptlves Intelligently handled
do and will get well In any State of tlie Union," holds out
mi encouragement which should stimulate everywhere the
effort to carry on the educational work. No one has u right
to feci that lie Is free from moral obligation In this mat-
ter. Consumption can and will be stamped out, hut not
merely through Improving Individual treatment. There
must be concerted, intelligent action on the part of all,
the wrtll and the ill alike. Chicago News.

STOESSEL, THE SCAPEGOAT.
III! emidenmitilnii of rteueriil Slne.tJief hv Hn

A I Hiisslan commission appointed to iuvestl- -

I I gate tlie surrender of Port Arthur is not
wmmmmJ surprising when measured by the Russian

rtSTfiWll t Milliard of lnlv lull It IiiiMimiIkh flint tho
empire must pass through .a baptism of
Idood before It Is purged of tlie old tradi-

tionary policies that have long since been discarded by
the enlightened nations of tlie earth.

(Jeneral Stoessel made a valiant defense at Port Ar-
thur, lie saw his soldiers by the hundreds die of disease
and of Japanese assaults. Ills forces had been reduced to
an extremity where further resistance meant plain butch-- '
ery. There was no relief In sight, there was nothing In
tlie conditions north to show that by sacrificing the rest
of his men he could give valuable aid to the Russian
cause. Mence he chose the alternative of the humanita-
rian and surrendered.

W'm ha vo (Jeiieral Nogl's word for It that Stoessel did
all that any human being could do to keep the Japanese
out of Port Arthur. Xogi has declared that the Russian
commander made a brave defense and that Instead of be-

ing humiliated and disgraced, he should he honored. Rut
Russian discipline is not to he denied. Some one must
be made a scapegoat for Russian defeat and Stoessel has
been marked.

It Is the prevailing opinion that the sentence of death
Imposed by the commission will not be executed, but wheth-
er It Is or not, the government of Russia has gained noth-
ing In the estimation of the world by this unjust attuck.
on a bruve soldier. Toledo Wade.

FACTORS IN NATIONAL PROGRESS.
A. the

I country, has come to the conclusion that
I I "the greatest factor In our national

i..... i. ,1... .
n-n- : mm ihm-- iiiu uuw press. H11S- -

sla, is bigger than
country In every way. "She a tremen
dous population and immense natural re-

sources. Yet she is lll'ty times slower. Why? Heenuse
lacks the power of a free press. She cannot unite

or harmonize her forces. Rut when we want to do any-
thing in America, the newspapers take It up. Everybody
reads the newspapers, everybody knows situation, and
we all act. touether." This Is Mattering to our free press,
and contains several large grains of truth; yet In fair-
ness It must be recognized that there are other Impor-
tant factors in our favor. Institutions, with all that
these Include and Imply; universal popular education un-

der free schools; a In which Is blended the strength
of many nationalities; a more varied climate, and
unrivaled natural advantages. - Roston Herald.

PIRST AUTOMOBILE IN ENGLAND.

..:..x.'.:4 . .

WILLIAM CHURCH'S STHAM (ARRIA!K IN 18,11!.

The curliest nuUuwohlle In Knglaud was Church's stcnin coach, an
atfalr resembling a circus which ran between London

and Hirmliighain, It was something like a double stage hut had more
accommodations for passengers. It was constructed to carry twenly-clgh- t

Inside and twenty-tw- o outside passengers. In USUI a committee appointed by
the House of ('ominous reported on the automobile movement. Its practica-
bility the committee fully established, hut they mentioned that a formidable
obstacle existed In popular prejudice, which led to the Imposition of prohib-
itive and excessive tolls. There was prejudice thus against the earliest auto-
mobiles iih there Is to-da- y against modern ones, hut the early opposition
could not based upon the quiMtlon of speed. The clumsy coach of Church

not have attained a high speed, and was thus freer from danger than
the excessively speedy machines the present.

UufiH'tt IIm Met Hit.
The pool leal young mini awed

by the'solltudo of the old farm.
"Ah," he mused, romantically, "si-

lence rules supreme around here."
Rut the old farmer emptied the ashes

from his corncob pipe and grinned.
"I reckon yeou nlii't seen my

woman yett young fellow," ho chuckled

HO.MAS KDINOX. looklmr over whole
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"She Is the onlv thlnir
preine around these digging ami she

. ,M..l... ..II.. t .ni 1 1 win alienee uu a ciaui is from
talking machine."

su
is

It mny Im possible to truce wh.r.
one got a cohi, but It Is never jmsslblo
to trace where one got u spot on new
clothiw.

LD
LFaVorite

A I'ninlly 'or(riilr.
(I'rnndinother's mother; her age, I guess,
Thirteen summers, or something less--;

(Sirlish bust, but womanly air;
Smojtli, square forehead with uprolloil

hair,
Lips tlint lover has never kissed;
Tajwr fingers and slender wrist;
Hanging sleeves of stiff brocade; t

So they painted the little maid.

O, Damsel Dorothy 1 Dorothy Q.I
Strange Is the gift that I owe to you J

Such u gift as never u king
Save to daughter or son might briny
All my tenure of heart and hand,
All my title to house and land;
Mother mid ulster and child nnd wife
And joy and sorrow nnd duath nud life !

Whnt If a hundred years ngo
Those close-shu- t Hps hud answered No,
When forth the tremulous (piestion enmo
That cost the maiden her Norman mime,
And under the folds that look so still
The bodice swelled with the bosom's

thrill?
Should I be I, or would it he
Ouc-tent- h another, to nine-tenth- s me?

Soft Is the breath of a maiden's Yes;
Not tlie light gossamer stirs with less;
Rut never u cable tlrat holds so fast
Through all the battTes of wave and blast,
And never uu echo of speech or song
That lives in the tmhbllng air so long !

There were tones in the voice thut whls- -

1)0 red th mi
You may hear to-da- y fn a hundred men.

Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Dnyhrvnk.
A wind came up out of the ea,.
And said : "U mists, make room for mo !"

It hailed the ships, and cried: "Sail on,
Ye mariners, the night Is gone !"

And hurried landward far away,.
Crying ; "Awake 1 It is the-day!-

If suid unto the forest: "Shout!
Hang all your leafy limners out!"

It touched the woodbird's folded wiing,
And said: "O hird, awnke and sing!"

And o'er the farms: "O chanticleer,
Your clarion blow; tlie day is near!"

It whispered to tlie tields of corn:
Row down, and hail the coining morn!'

It shouted through the belfry tower:
wnkv, O hell ! Proclaim the hour !"'

It crossed the churchyard with a sigh,
And said: "Not yet! In quiet lie!"

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

NATAL RACIAL DISTURBANCES.

Some- - or Hit- - I t III ii 1 1 1 m of (iovorn- -
iiicnt In South Africa.

Tlie racial disturbances in Natal have
attracted much attention recently to
that Interesting and promising Rrltlsh
colony, in which so much of Rrltlsh
Sooth African history centers. It Is a
growing and prosperous colony, and In

tensely loyal to the empire, though It
Is burdened with one of the gravest
problems which any State can have to
solve namely, that of the relationship
of the two races, where the blacks out
number the whites nine or ten to one,
says the New York Tribune. It may
be-o- f Interest to recall, too, that Natal
has been the scene of one of the great
est Industrial disappointments in the
history of the Rrltlsh empire, ln Its
failure to become the chief cotton-growin- g

country of the world.
It Is now Just half a century since

Natal was erected into a separate col
ony, and very shortly thereafter, he-cau-

of the prospects of profound po
litical, social iiud Industrial changes In.

tlie 1'nlted Stutos, much onslderatlou
was given to Us assumed capabilities tut'

replacing this country as the source of
Great Urltaln's supply of raw materi-
als. It was thought certain that Natal
could produce sugar, tobacco and other
things in great quantities, but it was
to cotton that most attention was paid,
and niwin It that the greatest expecta-
tions were based. A careful Rrltlsh ob-
server reported that there were a thou-
sand square miles of land In Natal ad-
mirably adapted for tlie growth of cot-
ton. He estimated that 0,000 plants
could be grown on an acre, producing
two and a half pounds of seed cotton,
or a iMiund and a quarter of clean cot-
ton, from each plant. Thus, he con-
cluded, "our Liverpool merchants may
look forward to a supply of no less than
1,800,000,000 pounds of cotton from
Natal." That was much larger than the
entire product of the United States at
that time, or at any time down to a
few years ago.

How painfully those roseate expecta-
tions have been disappointed may be
perceived from the fact that Natal Is
now practically not a cotton-producin- g

country at all. At any rate, Its pro-duetlo- n

of cotton Is so small ns not to
figure as an item In the industrial sum
maries of the year books. Instead of
040,000 acres In sea Island cotton alone,
so confidently predicted half a century
ago. only uhout !Iw0,000 icre are un

dcr cultivation by Europeans In nllp
orops, nnd the only agricultural prod-- ,

nets deemed worthy of mention In "Tha
Statesman's Yonr Hook" arc sugar,
mai.c, wheat, ont.s and ton. Tlu chief .1

exports from Natal to Great Rrltaia
arc wool, hides, coffee, bark nnd skins
and furs. Of cotton, which the colony,
was so nbnndantly to supply, no men-

tion appears, j

This Is fo ho recalled not, of course.j
to the discredit of Natal or of Great
Britain, but simply as an example oft

the many illusions which men In all
lands and ages have .cherished. There
are those who. can remeinlior when the
people thought the fnlted States wasj
soon to outstrip Chnn, Japan, France,
Italy and ail' the rest put together In
the production- - of silk, and It was not
many years ago- - that beet-suga- r f!tithu
blasts were cocksure that before this
time this country would not be only
supplying all its own needs, hut also"
exjiortlug millions of tons a year. Such
visions would be harm
less If they did not lead many Into reck
less investments nnd consequent lossea

WOMAN TAUGHT CARPENTRY.

Krom Stwv nnd llulelie She Ad'
viiimtiI to Woml Cut-vlnj-

When Jlortense Tafel, daughter of n
former mayor of Cincinnati, proposed
to teach carpentry and Joining In the
manual training schools of Philadel-
phia, educators here simply hooted,
says the Cincinnati Enquirer's lMilla
delphla correspondent. When last week,
she exhibited a most wonderful and nr
tlstic collection of wood carvings and
cabinet work at tlie exclusive Drexel In
stltute, all the town sat up and tooK
notice. No such wood work has ever
before been seen In Philadelphia repre
sentlng the handiwork of a womany
Kvery piece in the comprehensive ex
hibit was sold on. slu'ht.

The Drexel Institute Is a unique
proposition lu the world of education.
It teaches dressmaking, hut the stu-
dents who come there to learn the art
must have money enough to pay for an
elaborate wardrobe. The tone of tho
place l.s registered in high C and above,
so that everything has social signltl-ennce- ;.

It was lu this place and amid'
rich ultra exclusive surroundings that
Miss Tafel took up the work of a car-
penter and seriously undertook to leant
the trade. For her It was only a step
from the saw, hatchet and nails to the
art work of the old masters of machin-
ery and then came the skill and the 1

conception of a wood carver. -

No sculptor working In marble evei.
lavished more Interest upon his crea-
tions than did Miss Tafel upon the softl
lumber lirst. given her to waste. She;
spoilt nothing, she wasted nothing. She!
Just worked and studied and studied,
and worked and the plank of yesterday,
was the carved pastel of
Then came the major pieces and no",
mere furniture was evolved. Works of
art were produced and dually the great--!
est display of sloyd ever collected by;
one artist in Philadelphia was put upon'
exhibition. Kach success led to another!
and yet greater effort and llnally a
space was cleared In the great rotunda!
for the display of Miss Tafel's work.

niNi'oiiruulii the Ilnltll.
"lie tills men with dread. They quail

before him. They can't call their soulsi
their own in his presence," said Secrc
tary Taft, speaking of a certain doml- -'

neerlng statesman. "He makes mei
think ot a writer I once met In the'
West." and he went on to tell the story,;
which is quoted in the New York Trib
une :

In a small Western town, many years
"go. I put up at the Palace Hotel. I1

was assigned to a room. There was no'
water in the room, and no towels. I:
rang. There was no ropiy. 1 rangj
again. Still no reply.

Again and again and yet again T
rang, and dually a waiter appeared.
Ho was a robust man of stern and for-
bidding aspect. A

"Did you ring?" he asked, in a rum-
bling base voice.

"I did," 1 answered.
"Well, -- don't do It ag-.iin,- he an-

swered, with a menacing scowl, as he,
withdrew.

Somot hlim I.iioLIiik.
One of the richest gold finds In Aus-

tralia was made by a boy who picked!
up a stone to throw at a crow, and no-

ticed that there was gold in the stone.
When he reported the fact to the lo-

cal government otllcer, says the author
of "Tlie Romance of Mining," tho-warde-n

endeavored to notify the Gov-
ernor by telegraph. He was, however,
too excited to be rational.

"A boy picked up a stone to throw at
a crow," he wired, and the amazed of-llcl-

unable to guess what there was
of significance In the event, replied:

"Yes; and what happened to tho
crow 7"

Their Heimou.
"I wonder why tlie members of tha

douina went lo Finland and then cam
back to St. Petersburg."

"Perhaps because they hadn't been
long at. the business of representing th
people and thought they had to havi
something to show to collect their mtlftJ
age." -- Raltlmoro American.

It's a poor barber who In idlo oii
Saturday,


